Class of 2014 Residency Match Results

- Emily Kim
  Palmetto General Hospital

- Nicole Hoerster
  University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy

- Justin Thomas
  Walgreens / Northeastern University School of Pharmacy

- Austin De La Cruz
  North Florida / South Georgia Veterans Health System

- Kaytlin Husemann Krutsch
  Maxor Correctional Pharmacy Services

- Maegan Patterson
  Taryn Satterwhite
  Texas Tech University Health Sciences School of Pharmacy

- Angela Mechelay
  Oklahoma City VA Medical Center

- Lauren Adams
  Dallas VA Medical Center

- Jessica Garza
  Texas Tech University Health Sciences School of Pharmacy

- Lillian May
  Hendrick Medical Center

- Adedoyin Ishola
  Scott and White Memorial Hospital

- An Mai
  Central Texas VA Health Care System

- Sel Kasap
  St. David's North Austin Medical Center

- Urvi Desai
  St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital

- Mishna Joy
  Memorial Hermann Hospital

- Mary Liu
  Sarah Woodard
  Dallas Presbyterian Hospital

- Eva Vandestijke
  Methodist Dallas Hospital

- Lauren Adams
  Dallas VA Medical Center

- Austin De La Cruz
  North Florida / South Georgia Veterans Health System

- Emily Kim
  Palmetto General Hospital

- Jacob Burnett
  Trinity Mother Frances Hospital

- Sarah Woodard
  Dallas Presbyterian Hospital

- Jessica Garza
  Texas Tech University Health Sciences School of Pharmacy

- An Mai
  Central Texas VA Health Care System

- Sel Kasap
  St. David's North Austin Medical Center

- Urvi Desai
  St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital

- Mishna Joy
  Memorial Hermann Hospital

- Mary Liu
  Sarah Woodard
  Dallas Presbyterian Hospital

- Eva Vandestijke
  Methodist Dallas Hospital

- Lauren Adams
  Dallas VA Medical Center

- Austin De La Cruz
  North Florida / South Georgia Veterans Health System

- Emily Kim
  Palmetto General Hospital

- Jacob Burnett
  Trinity Mother Frances Hospital